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On %e ^ight Side 
By Father Pau l J. C u d d y 

More 
About 
Ireland 

The last two and a half 
days in Ireland with our 
Courier Tour, last August 

w e r e in 
Dublin. The 
first day 

| j most of our 
group went 
shopping, a ( 

passion with 
women. I 
spent most 

Fr.-Cuddy of the day at 
Veritas, Ltd.. a religious 
hook-store near the Abbey 
Theater. In mid-afternoon 
I went around the corner 
to Clery's, a large 
department store, to the 
cafeteria for coffee and a 
bun, having skipped lunch. 
In the line were two 
Franciscans, Sisters Rita 
O'Hare and Mary Boyle. 
Thought I: "Good. A> 
chance to make soundings 
of religion in Ireland." So 
after introducing myself I 
said: ""Sisters, won't you 
please join me for coffee?" 
When we sat I said: "I am 
anxfous to have your 
thoughts on the Church in 
Ireland." They smiled. 
'"We know very little about 
Ireland. We are from 
Africa." 

They had never met 
before. Both had been in 
Africa for 20 years, one in 

Uganda, the other in South 
Africa. They had returned 
to Ireland for retreat at 

their Motherhouse. One 
was a native of Scotland: 
the other, of Ireland. Both 
were with hospitals: one is 
a medical doctor: the 
other, a nurse. So the-

question was rephrased: 
'"How fares the Church in 
your sections of Africa?" 
Both agreed that the future 
is hopeful. Uganda is a bit 
unpredictable. S. Africa 
more politically stable. 
Both Sisters said simply: 
'"We avoid politics. We 
take care of our lepers and 
our sick." Each said that 
the greatest danger in the 
future for Africa are the 
tribal, conflicts, so filled 
with ancient hatreds that 
neither Sister could 
imagine any solution. 

I had brought some 
Abp. Sheen tapes to 
Ireland with me, and had 
given most of them away. 
But there were two left, so 
I said: ""Sisters. I should 
like to giv,e each of you a 
set of Abp. Sheen's 
conferences. They are 
inspiring." Sister Rita 
thought I meant a book. 
When 1 said: "No. Sister. 
They are a set of cassette 
tapes," she was delighted. 
"Oh Father. We so need, 
spiritual conferences for 
our Sisters in the Missions, 
but we have so few. They 
will be a great help." Sister 
Rita stopped at the 

Shelbourne Hotel the next 
day for her -set. Sister 
Mary 's 1 mailed to 
Scotland where she was 
visiting her family after 
years of separation. 

Since then I have sent 

other tapes to thenf in 
Africa, including the 
Mother Teresa talk in 
Baltimore. 

The next day we took a 
tour of Dublin Castle. An 
impressively quiet 23-year-
old Joseph Dunne was our 
guide. 1 had heard that the 
most perfect English in the 
world is spoken in Dublin. 

I never found its perfection 
until I listened to the 
mellifluously precisely 
modulated diction of 
young Dunne. He is a 
modest but selfassured 
Dubliner. finishing his 
c o u r s e a t T r i n i t y 
University, a practicing 
Catholic and expecting to 
continue his studies in 
France. 

That afternoon 1 went 
to Aer Lingus to double 
check on our tickets and 
luggage: and stopped at 
Burley*s Coffee House on 
the return. A young Mark 
Bergin was seated alone, so 
I asked if I might join him. 
He turned out to be 19 
years old, beautifully 
wholesome and intelligent, 
a senior at the Dublin 
Jesuit High School; 
faithful to the Church and 
to Mass. When I told him 
of the two Limerick lads 
his own age I had met at 
Dirty Nellie's Pub, that 
they had dropped Mass as 
had their crowd of a dozen 
peers, he was puzzled. "All 

the boys of my age that 1 
know go to Mass. A study 
shows that 98 percent of 
the Irish go to Mass." I 
doubt the statistic, but it 
does reflect an unusual 
fidelity. His father, a 
lawyer, goes to Mass daily 
and is profoundly devout. 

His mother also goes with 
the father. 

"What are your plans 
for the future. Mark?" "I'll 
go to college, and probably 
Law. I t ' s a family 
tradition." "What about 
the priesthood? It is a great 
vocation." "No, Father. 
Not for me." "Would you 
consider the Jesuits? You 
obviously admire them 
greatly." He chuckled and 
said: "After ten years!" (1 
do not know what that 
means.) He enjoys P. J. 
Wodehouse. He reads 
some G. K. Chesterton. 
But he was not familiar 
with the great Cardinal 
Newman. I happened to 
havf in my pocket a 142-
page booklet. The Mind of 
Cardinal Newman by 
Father Charles DeSain, 
which 1 had bought at 
Veritas. So 1 gave that to 
him| for himself; a copy of 
Acceptance for his mother 
and| Treasury of Prayers 
for his father! all of which 1 
hadijn my pockets. 

My soul was singing on 
leaving Ireland to carry 
with me the memory of 
thesie wonderful people of 
faith and integrity and 
loyalty: as well as the joy 
of Having cared for a tour 
group without any great 
hitches and with many 
shaded experiences. 

WJFR on CaWe 
The student radio station at 

St. John Fisher College. 
WJFR (540 on the AM dial) 
can be heard on Channel 6 of 

People's Cable television ̂ in 
the Rochester area seven days 
a Week from 7 p.m. to mid
night. 

99% EFFECTIVENESS 
Natural Birth Control 

Yes! The modern sympto-thermal method of natural 
family planning (NFP) has been shown to have an 
effectiveness at the 99% level when practiced by well 
instructed couples. 

It really works! . . . and without any medical hazards 
(such as with the Pill and IUD). What ' s more - - - many 
couples experience a better marriage when they get off 
the Pill and into NFP! 

Learn for yourselves what thousands of others, have 
discovered. 

WEEKEND TRAINING WORKSHOP 
Le Moyne College. Syracuse. N.Y. 

January 20-21 
Instructor: John Kippley. CCL Co-founder 

Information and Registration 
Phone: Marlene Watkins ( 3 1 5 ) 4 5 8 - 2 5 1 4 

Beverly Pulver (315) 655-2149 
If you cannot attend the workshop, return this rtu to Cincinnati and receive a 

free packet of introductory materials.' y 

1 , 
/i^ '"•'•, COUPLE to COUPLE 

= C p r LEAGUE 
\ JL 1 P ° BOX 11084-B 

V c" CINCINNATI. OHIO 

CCL is a non-profit, nationwide^organization helping 
married couples successfully learn NFP. and is 
endorsed by the Bishops' Pro-Life Committee. 

Deaths 
Raymond Weis, 72; 
Father of Priest 
AiuJSister 

Raymond P. Weis, an artist 
and advertising specialist, died 
Jan. 5, 1979, at Park Ridge 
Hospital. He was 72 years old, 
and ;had been retired since 
1970J 

Thfe Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated for him 
Monday at St. Theodore's, 
Gates. 

Mr. Weis and his wife, the 
former Josephine McGrath, 
lived at Dunn Towers. Father 
Eugene Weis, pastor of St. 
Johimhe Evangelist Church in 
Newark Valley, is their son, 
and Sister Monica Weis, SSJ, 

their daughter. Survivors 
' include another son, Bernard, 

and a sister, Florence de Cocq, 
both: of Rochester, and a 
b r o t h e r , J o s e p h , of 
Alexandria, Va. 

|yfr. Weis was a vice 
presfdent of the original. 
H u t c h i n s A d v e r t i s i n g 
Ageijcy, where he prepared 
copy and programs for many 
national companies, his family 
reported. During 40 years in 

<«fae "field, he also set up a 
marketing department for 
Stromberg-Carlson's sound 
equipment division, then 
became advertising manager 
in^yits telecommunications 

^Sf||i|i0n, In 1964 he became 
assistant marketing director at 
"J1"""'T-gy. local direct mail ; 

..Eater he established 
Elan advertising 

andfnlaii order department for 
Ba |pn iBros f then operated a ' 
sucwsssfulg free-lance service ••• 
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CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR 
TEACHERS 

C.C.D. * CATHOLIC SCHOOL * PARENTS 
CERT Phase IV 

MORALITY: LAW + + LOVE + + LIVE 

Dates: 
January 1,25 
February 1,8,15 
March 1 

Times & 
Places: 

January 18 Understar 
Marilyn M j 

ding Sin Today 
ench, REC 

9:30-11:30 A.M. 
St. John the Evangelist 

545 Humboldt Street 
Rochester, N.Y. 

February 8 s 

January 25 Understanding the Moral ! 
Developm ent of a Person 
Patrick Fdx, REC 

February 1 Recpgnizing and Applying I 
Stages of ^ora l Development 
Patrick Fox, REC ! 

PLEASEREGISTERME FOR: 
1. Morality Series__^_A.M. 

February 15 

March 1 

P.M. 

7,15-9:30 P.M. 
OR St. Thomas More School 

2617 East Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Biblical Morality 
Sr. Michael Lappetito 

Response in Freedom 
Sr. Ann de Porres 

Understanding Reconciliation 
A.M. Fr. Bill Graf 
P.M. Msgr. Bill Shannon 

FEE: $5.00/ Series OR $1.00/Door 

z$&- 2. • Individual Sess ions (please indicate 
3. I need Babysitting Sjervice (A:M. Only). 

Name -

dates). 

Address 

Parish/School 

Return this form••%&[ 

J:c^.*:-^r-m0¥mk 

« 
.A.M. 

Nd.of Children. 

h.Telephone_ 

OR P.M. 
(Donation Requested) 

_^__Payinnidii^tnclcfsed_ 
Mfs.<5imGradl 
î 72 Prentiss Way 

(OR) BILL PARISH. 

• "-%• 
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Forinformlttion: 334-8634 " 
Make checks payable to: 
.SoutheastReligious Educatori ,;. . 
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